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~ Miami, 0¢t.31, 1962.- 

ggpgfgjg Howspnper "Denuncia” reccntly "pvoarod in
\ this area, is odited’by Pedro Loyva,.3resi- 

_ 

dent or.§heHf8indicato de_R¢ri9dist~:-Libres? ggggs Cont» mm-o, rm-10 Mm-1 and -others. 
V 

=. 

_ 

1 
3ince tho nppoarancg of fliV2pfip6f :Denuncin" in this ar;a,t§: s been tho opinion 0- onto guero flni o her nevupnpermen n s 

area, that the style and.phras¢o1ogy utilized, appears to hnvv been 
€€n;ec§%33eg by Egcro Leyva of thehfevapaperman'g 5indyccate,:n~£np- 0_”_v. .u an_n; amen_in_th1s-118 i "M On October the 31at., I was intorm~d by Mario Marti, cubfln news- r%w“h"§“d""*w%“&“s"%r%%*%“~*2:¥?%2 a y 0 ewspapermon s yn_ ca e a. e ro nyva a a 0 o a 
tneyapapermfln gntharod thora, that h¢’¢ould not devote all hi; time 
todthatiyndicato, since 2: 

was gorging withhthe nfivsggper "Denung1a' an ac Avflly Pngaga n e con Pc ion o n next 0 tion rvqu 0- ‘ 

ting-that this bn kapt secret. César Lnncis Cuban nuvspngqrmnn pre- 
sflnt, according to Marti, told Leyva that this was no secret and that 
all of the newsman in the are, were aware of this.

A 

QQ3flZfl§§¥ In thé publication of the lat. of Octobnr,1962, undcr oo-A lumn " anal" in the 3rd. pa G the nnmea Macho §;ghmg'and Juan Kean, V 

are mentioneo as CIA agents Q heport On Juan Mean was submitted on 
OQto9thI]-962’ R@pQrt N°Q16). 

In the publication of 0¢t.17th.1962, under the column "Pane1“,pa- 'ge 8, the names Joaguin Sanlenis and Macho Barquor of tne CIR‘ are 
also Ill entionifii 

P?d£? §PYZ§_is_kn9un.&o_h@!n“hacnmon the nnYt9l1§ Qflthv "Frgnte” 
bef0:§_£h -in?85ion1_Aad_1gfl3Lill_1n_£h£_DBYZ9ll§.2§_§h§_§FQ;I§g,nevi- 
péierman Aasesor. ""Hi§“h§@€“Booa not appear in the newspaper "Denuncia", B8 H mflmbflr 
of it's staff. 

Jesfis Gonz51nz Cartns that appwars as Director of this publicatidn, I 
i 

'15 a notorious gangster in Cuba, dating to the Prio Govnrncnt. 
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